
Sha� Shu� Men�
50 Pingle Drive, Cherwell, United Kingdom

(+44)1869321526 - https://www.shanshuirestaurant.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Shan Shui from Cherwell. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Shan Shui:
visited my daughter while shopping in the bicester village. so had to wait minen. left number for them to write
when table ready, but not hear from them, so went back to minutes for them to find us a table. we ordered the

chicken cure with rice prawn noodles. both dishes were very nice service was good. when she gave me the bill,
there was service fee that I asked her to remove because S/C is not obligatory by choice... read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like about
Shan Shui:

the personal must work extremely hard in this little bicester village restaurant and obviously the owner is on a
good financial perk endless buyers who want to eat Chinese food in a retail village that very little food restaurants
for the. a lot of buyers lead a massive snake of people ready to pay inflated prices in this quasi cantonese style
restaurant. eating is fat and not appealing my noodles contain small amoun... read more. A visit to Shan Shui

becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties.
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Appet�er�
SATAY

�tra�
GINGER

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Slushe�
LIME

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

Sha� Shu� Men�
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-19:00
Monday 9:00-19:00
Tuesday 9:00-19:00
Wednesday 9:00-19:00
Thursday 9:00-19:00
Friday 9:00-19:00
Saturday 9:00-19:00
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